Good Morning

I'm _____________, I'm _____________, and I'm _____________, and these are the morning announcements:

Grade 8 Boys Volleyball

Hey there grade 8 boys! If you are interested in joining the Volleyball team, our first practice will be at 7:45am tomorrow before school. If you're interested in playing but can't make practice tomorrow, see Mr. Foulkes. See you all bright and early tomorrow!

Library Crew training

If you are one of 52 students who signed up for library crew, you have training this week! Students in RED team who are NEW to the Library CREW, please come to the library at lunch today for training!

Grade 7 Girls Volleyball

Practice afterschool today!

Gr. 7 Boys Volleyball

Practice today at 12:30 in the gym.

Beginning Band

Beginning Band starts next Monday. Instrument rental night is this Wednesday evening in the Dramus Room from 6:30 to 8. Long and McQuade representatives will be here with a wide selection of instruments for you to try out. If you haven't selected your instrument yet, come see Mr. Balser as soon as possible.
Cross Country Team

Anyone interested in running with the cross country team, please meet Mr. Ingelman in Room 163 at recess on Tuesday.

Have a good day! 😊